P roteomics is the study of protein expression in a tissue or biological fluid. Comparison of protein patterns in biological fluids between healthy individuals and patients with disease is increasingly being used both to discover biological markers of disease (biomarkers) and to identify biochemical processes important in disease pathogenesis. Although currently available tests for urine proteins measure either the total level of urine protein or the presence of a single protein species, emerging proteomic technologies allow simultaneous examination of the patterns of multiple urinary proteins and their correlation with individual diagnoses, response to treatment or prognosis. Analysis of the various protein constituents of urine may suggest novel, noninvasive diagnostic tests, therapeutic guidance, and prognostic information for patients and clinicians.
Background
Normally, the low-molecular-weight proteins and albumin that are filtered from plasma into the early tubular fluid are almost completely reabsorbed and catabolized in the proximal tubules. As a result, daily urinary protein excretion is less than 150 mg/day, of which about 10 mg is albumin. In patients with physiologic proteinuria, the proteins excreted include mucoproteins (mainly Tamm-Horsfall protein), blood-group proteins, albumin, immunoglobulins, mucopolysaccharides and very small amounts of hormones and enzymes. Historically, proteinuria of more than 150 mg/day was regarded as abnormal. However, it is now appreciated that early renal disease is often characterized by low-level albuminuria (between 30 and 300 mg/day). 1 This condition is termed microalbuminuria because the concentration of albumin is below the detection limit of traditional assays. Protein or albumin excretion greater than 300 mg/day represents overt proteinuria or macroalbuminuria; at this level, the result of standard urine dipstick testing becomes positive.
Pathological proteinuria can be divided into 3 categories: glomerular proteinuria, tubular proteinuria and overload proteinuria.
2 Glomerular proteinuria results from an increase in the permeability of the glomerular capillary wall to macromolecules (particularly albumin) and usually results from glomerular disease. Tubular proteinuria results from reduced reabsorption of proteins that are normally present in the glomerular filtrate or from excretion of proteins derived from injured tubular epithelial cells. It is usually caused by diseases of the tubulointerstitium. Overload proteinuria is due to an excess of low-molecular-weight proteins that are normally reabsorbed by the proximal tubules. These proteins are most often immunoglobulin light chains (in the plasma cell dyscrasias), although lysozyme (in myelomonocytic leukemia), myoglobin (in rhabdomyolysis) or hemoglobin (in intravascular hemolysis) may also be identified.
Under normal conditions, urinary proteins exist in different compartments that can be isolated by sequential centrifugation. The resulting fractions contain separate populations of proteins (Table 1) 
Review
For centuries, physicians have attempted to use the urine for noninvasive assessment of disease. Today, urinalysis, in particular the measurement of proteinuria, underpins the routine assessment of patients with renal disease. More sophisticated methods for assessing specific urinary protein losses have emerged; however, albumin is still the principal urinary protein measured. Changes in the pattern of urinary protein excretion are not necessarily restricted to nephrourological disease; for instance, the appearance of β-human chorionic gonadotropin in the urine of pregnant women is the basis for all commercially available pregnancy kits. Similarly, microalbuminuria is a clinically important marker not only of early diabetic nephropathy but also of concomitant cardiovascular disease. With the emergence of newer technologies, in particular mass spectrometry, it has become possible to study urinary protein excretion in even more detail. A variety of techniques have been used both to characterize the normal complement of urinary proteins and also to identify proteins and peptides that may facilitate earlier detection of disease, improve assessment of prognosis and allow closer monitoring of response to therapy. Such proteomicsbased approaches hold great promise as the basis for new diagnostic tests and as the means to better understand disease pathogenesis. In this review, we summarize the currently available methods for urinary protein analysis and describe the newer approaches being taken to identify urinary biomarkers.

Urine protein analysis: the present
Urine protein testing usually involves a screening test to detect excess protein, a quantitative assay and finally, in certain circumstances, an assay to identify specific proteins.
Detection of proteinuria
Urine dipstick testing
The urine dipstick test is the basic screening test for proteinuria. With increasing concentrations of urinary protein, a dye indicator (tetrabromophenol blue) undergoes sequential colour changes from pale green to blue. 3 The binding of tetrabromophenol blue to proteins is pH dependent: albumin binds at a pH between 5 and 7; other proteins bind only at a pH below 5 and with less affinity than albumin; and Bence-Jones protein does not bind at any pH. Since urinary pH is usually between 5 and 6, urine dipstick testing is essentially albumin specific.
The lower limit of sensitivity for urine dipstick testing is about 250 mg/L, and therefore this method cannot detect microalbuminuria.
Precipitation techniques
Precipitation techniques measure the turbidity that occurs when proteins are precipitated out of solution by sulfosalicylic acid, by trichloroacetic acid or by acetic acid and sodium acetate buffer in the presence of heat. Turbidimetric methods detect essentially all urinary proteins with a sensitivity as low as 2.5 mg/L. They are, however, prone to interference from a variety of exogenous compounds and are therefore rarely used in the clinical setting. 
Quantification of urine total protein
Twenty-four-hour protein excretion
The gold standard for quantification of proteinuria is analysis of a 24-hour urine collection. A number of methods are available for quantifying total urinary protein, but only the biuret method remains in widespread use.
Protein-creatinine ratio
Twenty-four-hour urine collection is time consuming and inconvenient for the patient and is thus subject to important collection errors. The protein-creatinine ratio, which is measured with a single spot urine sample and which corrects for variations in urinary concentration due to hydration, is therefore in-CMAJ • August 14, 2007 • 177(4) 3 36 62 2 
Key points
• For patients with intrinsic renal disease, urinary protein excretion provides important diagnostic and prognostic information.
• Current methods of assessing urinary protein excretion are crude and do not discriminate between different forms of renal and extrarenal disease.
• Innovative urine proteomic studies are identifying increasing numbers of novel urine proteins that may prove useful for the diagnosis and monitoring of renal and systemic diseases.
• Integration of urine biomarkers in routine clinical practice has been slow; it is likely that multiple biomarkers will be needed to provide the sensitivity and specificity necessary for their use in clinical decision-making.
creasing in popularity. 5 There is good correlation between the protein-creatinine ratio and results obtained from a 24-hour urine collection, and many renal guidelines now recommend measurement of urine protein-creatinine ratio over 24-hour urine collections. [6] [7] [8] The ratio is reported as milligrams of protein per millimole of creatinine. Given that mean daily creatinine excretion is about 10 mmol, 24-hour protein excretion can be estimated by multiplying the ratio value by 10. Therefore, a protein-creatinine ratio of 30 mg/mmol is equivalent to proteinuria of about 300 mg/day, and 300 mg/mmol is equivalent to 3 g/day (i.e., nephrotic-range proteinuria).
Measurement of specific proteins
In particular circumstances, identification and quantification of specific proteins within the urine can be clinically useful.
Albumin and albumin-creatinine ratio
Microalbuminuria is a clinically important marker of early diabetic nephropathy and cardiovascular disease. Albuminuria is specifically measured with nephelometric, turbidimetric, radioimmunoassay and enzyme immunoassay techniques, although some investigators argue for the widespread adoption of techniques based on high-performance liquid chromatography to improve accuracy.
9-12 The albumin-creatinine ratio is analogous to the protein-creatinine ratio. An albumin-creatinine ratio of 30 mg/mmol is equivalent to albuminuria of about 300 mg/day and represents the upper limit of the microalbuminuria range.
Immunoglobulin G and transferrin (protein selectivity)
Protein selectivity is traditionally determined by measuring the ratio of the clearances of immunoglobulin G and transferrin. A ratio of less than 0.1 indicates selective proteinuria, which in children with nephrosis implies the presence of minimal change disease and likely responsiveness to corticosteroids. 13 However, protein selectivity is now rarely used in the clinical setting.
Proteinuria arising from tubular cell dysfunction
Although not part of routine practice, the identification in the urine of a variety of proteins caused by dysfunction of the tubular epithelial cells has been proposed as a method to diagnose tubulointerstitial disease and to stratify its severity. Proteinuria can arise from tubular cell injury by 2 mechanisms (described in more detail below): release of tubular epithelial cell proteins into the urine and failure to reabsorb filtered low-molecular-weight proteins.
Release of a wide variety of brush-border enzymes from the proximal tubules into the urine has been studied in various disease states; these enzymes include neutral endopeptidase, dipeptidyl aminopeptidase IV, α-glucosidase, trehalase, leucine aminopeptidase, alkaline phosphatase, γ-glutamyltransferase and alanine aminopeptidase.
14-17 N-Acetyl-β-Dglucosaminidase, a hydrolytic enzyme present in the lysosomes of proximal tubular epithelial cells, has also been investigated. 18 The excretion of all of these proteins is increased by various renal insults, including ischemia, acute interstitial nephritis and the presence of materials such as cisplatin, contrast media, heavy metals and aminoglycoside antibiotics. In addition, the excretion of tubular proteins may predict the outcome of proteinuric glomerular disease.
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A number of filtered proteins, including β 2 -microglobulin, retinol-binding protein and α 1 -microglobulin, have been used in the diagnosis and follow-up of tubulointerstitial diseases. Neutrophil gelatinase-associated lipocalin and cystatin C have been identified as markers of ischemia-associated acute tubular injury. 20, 21 These filtered and tubule-derived proteins are easily measured, but they offer no specificity in terms of the underlying renal insult, and their ability to predict early renal injury is uncertain. Their current clinical utility is therefore limited.
Immunoglobulin light chains
Henry Bence-Jones described the detection of urinary immunoglobulin light chains in 1848. He observed that light chains precipitate when urine is heated to between 40°C and 60°C, dissolve on further heating to 100°C and then reprecipitate on cooling back to 40°C to 60°C. 22 Because false-positive results may occur in the presence of excess polyclonal light chains, this technique is no longer in clinical use. 23 Urinary light chains are now identified either by urine protein electrophoresis followed by immunofixation or by an immunoassay-based free light chain assay. 24 Immunofixation is capable of detecting a monoclonal protein concentration of 0.04 g/L.
β-Human chorionic gonadotropin
Urine pregnancy tests use an immunochromatographic method to detect β-human chorionic gonadotropin. The hormone interacts with 2 monoclonal antibodies impregnated on the test strip, one of which is conjugated with gold. In the presence of the hormone, the 2 antibodies are approximated and a colour reaction develops. These tests can detect β-human chorionic gonadotropin to a sensitivity of 5 IU/L.
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Leukocyte esterase
Leukocyte esterase testing is readily available as a dipstick test specific for the presence of leukocytes in the urine. 27 Neutrophil esterase hydrolyses the dipstick substrate (3-hydroxy-5-phenyl-pyrrole esterified with an indoxyl carbonic acid ester) into 3-hydroxy-5-phenyl-pyrrole and indoxyl, which react with a diazonium salt to yield an azo dye.
Urine biomarker discovery: the future
There are 2 principal approaches to the discovery of new urine biomarkers. The first involves the study of candidate biomarkers (usually tubular proteins, cytokines, growth factors and inflammatory mediators) in specific diseases where laboratory studies have suggested a pathological link. The second involves biomarker discovery studies in which urine is screened for disease-associated proteins using an array of technologies, predominantly based on mass spectrometry.
Techniques for screening the urinary proteome
Currently, the most popular method of identifying new urine biomarkers involves centrifugation of the urine sample to collect either the soluble urine proteins or the urinary exosomes (Table 1) , followed by 1 or 2 protein separation steps before Review visualization and finally identification of potential biomarkers, usually by mass spectrometry 28 ( Figure 1 ). As with standard methods of urinalysis, a number of factors strongly influence the interpretation of such studies; these include the timing of collection of the urine sample, the storage conditions used and the need for normalization of urinary biomarker excretion (correction for variations in concentration of urine due to hydration) between different individuals.
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The Human Kidney and Urine Proteome Project (www.hkupp.org/), under the auspices of the World Human Proteome Organisation (www.hupo.org/), is currently addressing these issues and is publishing standardized methods for urinary proteomic studies.
Until recently, 2-dimensional gel electrophoresis was the most widely used method for separating and visualizing urinary proteins (Box 1).
30 Urinary biomarkers can be identified by comparing gels from patients and healthy subjects, and individual biomarkers can be identified by excising protein spots from the gel and subjecting them to amino acid sequencing. However, this technique is time consuming and difficult to integrate with other proteomic techniques, and it has a limited resolution capacity, particularly for small proteins and peptides. These limitations have led to increased use of techniques based on mass spectrometry (Box 1).
Standard mass spectrometry techniques usually generate the spectra of the proteins and peptides within a fractionated urine sample, although they do not in themselves allow identification of potential protein biomarkers (Figure 2) . The proteins can be identified with prior enzymatic digestion of individual protein spots or tandem mass spectrometry, which allows specific proteins from an initial spectrum to be selected, isolated and fragmented, the amino acid sequence of the selected protein deduced and the parent protein identified.
Surface-enhanced laser desorption and ionization combined with time-of-flight mass spectrometry is another commonly used technique in which sample prefractionation occurs on specially designed protein chips that capture specific proteins and peptides, which are then visualized by mass spectrometry (Figure 2) . 31 This technique has the advantage of facilitating the screening of large numbers of urine samples for potential biomarkers; unlike tandem mass spectrometry, however, it does not allow identification of any potential biomarkers.
Proteomic profiling of normal human urine through mass spectrometry methods has identified at least 1000 different protein gene products and many more peptide fragments of larger proteins. A urinary exosome protein database derived from mass spectrometry data is now available (http://dir.nhlbi .nih.gov/papers/lkem/exosome/index.htm), and it is hoped that this will be expanded over time.
Current biomarker candidates
The number of published urinary biomarker studies is increasing rapidly. 32 Most studies have looked at the soluble urine protein fraction, focusing on the identification of potential biomarkers in renal disease and diseases of the urogenital tract. They include studies of acute kidney injury, 33,34 acute renal allograft rejection, 35-38 glomerular disease [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] and carcinoma of the kidney, bladder and prostate. [47] [48] [49] In many cases the reported biomarkers remain unidentified, although some studies have proceeded to identification of the biomarker proteins.
35,50
Acute kidney injury are needed to detect early kidney injury and to guide therapeutic strategies that might avert irreversible renal damage. A number of candidate urinary proteins, mainly renal tubular proteins, have been evaluated as biomarkers of renal injury, and some of the most promising are listed in Table 2 . However, problems have been identified in the reliable use of individual molecules to identify and monitor kidney injury in animal models and in human subjects, and none of the molecules has yet made the transition from bench to bedside. It has been suggested that a "urine panel" consisting of interleukin-18, kidney injury molecule-1 and neutrophil gelatinase-associated lipocalin may prove more useful, and clinical trials with this panel are planned.
33
Urinary exosomes contain a number of proteins that may be altered in association with renal disease and that are free from much of the interference of the most abundant urinary proteins. Exosomal fetuin-A has recently been identified as a potential urinary biomarker of acute kidney injury in both animal models and patients in the intensive care setting, and further work on this biomarker is awaited with interest.
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Renal transplantation
Renal tubular damage is a principal feature of both ischemiareperfusion injury at the time of surgery and acute allograft rejection. Early detection of acute tubular injury is essential if therapeutic interventions are to be effective in preserving allograft function. In parallel with work in acute kidney injury, there has been interest in the use of renal tubular proteins as biomarkers of ischemia-reperfusion injury and delayed graft function (Table 2) . Screening studies using mass spectrometry have identified biomarkers predictive of acute allograft rejection, but for the most part these biomarkers are protein peak clusters that remain unidentified (as in Figure 2) . [35] [36] [37] [38] 50, 51 Two studies have now reported the identification of biomarkers after initial urine screening (Table 2) . 35, 50 The use of these urine biomarkers for noninvasive monitoring of renal allografts remains a little way off; however, work is now under way to examine their utility, along with that of other urine biomarkers of tubular injury, in assessing renal allograft function.
Glomerular disease
Glomerulonephritis is a major cause of renal failure and an important cause of morbidity and mortality in multisystem diseases. The diagnosis of glomerular disease combines assessment of renal function, quantification of proteinuria and analysis of urine by microscopy and dipstick testing. These tests are useful in assessing renal injury, but they are poor indicators of ongoing inflammatory activity. A number of candidate biomarkers, including cytokines, chemokines and growth factors, have been studied, and more recently mass spectrometry has been used to screen for urine biomarkers in glomerulonephritis both in animal models and in patients with various levels of disease activity. 52 Urine biomarkers have been described that discriminate active from inactive lupus nephritis and allow detection of relapse and remission earlier than traditional clinical markers. 44 Protein peak clusters revealed by mass spectrometry have been reported but not yet identified. Similarly, a number of urine biomarkers identified in immunoglobulin A nephropathy may discriminate this pattern of glomerulonephritis from other proteinuric glomerular diseases. 39, 41 Interestingly, changes were observed in the excretion of these protein peak clusters with increasing use of antihypertensive agents, which suggests that urine biomarkers may be used in the future to monitor the clinical effectiveness of treatment in glomerulonephritis. 39 • Some systems, called "on-line systems," operate in a closed circuit that is connected directly to a mass spectrometer
Gel electrophoresis
• Proteins are separated using either 1-dimensional or (more commonly) 2-dimensional gels
• Protein bands of interest are excised from the gel and sequenced with mass spectrometry
Liquid phase separation
• Various methods may be run in series to improve separation of individual proteins
• Depending on the column used, high-performance liquid chromatography can separate proteins and peptides according to a variety of physicochemical properties, such as hydrophobicity (reverse-phase)
• Capillary electrophoresis high-performance liquid chromatography separates proteins and peptides according to ratio of molecular size to charge
Mass spectrometry
• This method analyzes the composition of gases; if substance to be tested is not in gaseous form, it must be converted before analysis, usually by heating
• The main components of a mass spectrometer are an ionization source and a mass analyzer
Ionization sources
• Matrix-assisted and surface-enhanced laser desorption and ionization (also known widely as MALDI and SELDI, respectively), along with electrospray ionization techniques, are used to generate intact peptide and fragment ion spectra, respectively.
Mass analyzers
• Types include ion trap, time-of-flight, quadrupole and Fourier transform ion cyclotron analyzers
Tandem mass spectrometry
• Mass analyzers are linked in series (e.g., triple quadrupole, dual time-of-flight, quadrupole combined with time-of-flight)
• Charged peptides are separated in the first mass spectrometer
• Selected peptide ion is directed into a collision cell, where it is fragmented by sequential removal of individual amino acids
• Fragments are separated in second mass spectrometer
• Differences in molecular weight (according to mass of each amino acid) are used to identify the peptide sequence nephropathy, in which it was found that commencement of candesartan significantly reduced the excretion of biomarkers toward the levels seen in healthy control urine.
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Diabetic nephropathy is an important cause of morbidity and mortality in patients with both type 1 and type 2 diabetes mellitus. Microalbuminuria is an important marker of early diabetic nephropathy, but by the time this problem becomes apparent, significant glomerular injury has already occurred. A number of studies using mass spectrometry have identified urinary polypeptide patterns specific to patients with normoalbuminuria in diabetes, which suggests that it may be possible in the future to identify patients at risk of renal injury before nephropathy becomes established. 42, 43, 46 Malignancy of the urogenital tract Many nephrourological tumour-associated molecules are secreted into the urine and it is therefore not surprising that several studies have evaluated urine biomarkers for the early diagnosis and surveillance of renal cell, bladder and prostate cancer (Table 2) . 47, 49, 53 Most of these studies have been based on small patient cohorts, and the reported sensitivity and specificity of urine biomarkers are wide ranging. With only a few studies published on each set of biomarkers, it is difficult at present to assess their potential clinical impact in the future.
Non-nephrourological disease
Because urine is a filtrate of blood, it contains protein compo- 
Mass-to-charge ratio
Figure 2: Spectra and virtual gels generated by surface-enhanced laser desorption and ionization, followed by time-of-flight mass spectrometry of urine samples from a healthy subject (A) and a patient with glomerular disease (B). Mass-to-charge values for selected peptides and proteins are shown in red. Some proteins and peptides are present in the urine of both subjects (e.g., mass-to-charge ratios 7359. 29 nents similar to those found in the blood. Changes in the urinary proteome may therefore be used to detect not only abnormalities within the kidney and the urogenital tract but also systemic disease associated with small circulating protein and peptide markers that can pass through the glomerular filter. Recent reports have identified urinary biomarkers predictive of acute pancreatitis, 54 obstructive sleep apnea, 55 early ovarian cancer 56 and non-small-cell lung cancer. 57 It is likely that urine testing will be used in the future to screen for a plethora of systemic disorders, the majority of which will have no or limited renal involvement.
Conclusions
Urinary proteomics offers a great opportunity for the development of novel, noninvasive assays for the diagnosis and monitoring of both renal and systemic diseases. To date, most biomarker studies have been conducted on small patient cohorts, with few having been validated by independent research groups. It is unlikely that any single urine biomarker will have sufficient sensitivity and specificity for clinical use, and it seems more probable that any new biomarker will be used as part of a "biomarker panel" or will be integrated into a clinical scoring algorithm to refine existing diagnostic scoring systems. As more data become available, it will be imperative that urine biomarkers with potential clinical utility are independently validated before investment is made into producing a marketed diagnostic test.
Future studies should therefore focus on evaluating the sensitivity and specificity of biomarker panels in large patient populations and should be managed in the same way as any other clinical trial. It will be important to have a well-defined "gold standard" diagnostic test against which to compare each biomarker. Given that the excretion of urine biomarkers varies with sex, age, concomitant renal disease, hypertension and current medications, urine biomarkers validated for one patient group may not be diagnostic in another; therefore, inclusion and exclusion criteria will have to be clearly defined. Furthermore, widespread implementation of any new biomarker assay is more likely if the assay is an extension of current practice. Therefore, biomarker identification is likely to be an important step, as it will be necessary to generate biomarkerspecific antibodies for development of an appropriate assay.
We remain some way from integrating any of the new Larger studies comparing biomarker excretion in populations with and without cancer are needed to establish true sensitivity and specificity for identifying disease in general population Single biomarkers will probably be insufficient as a screening tool; measurement of multiple biomarkers will be needed
